Intratumoural injection of autologous lymphocytes plus human lymphoblastoid interferon for the treatment of glioblastoma.
Preliminary experience with a clinical trial of immunotherapy for glioblastoma, by means of intratumoural injection of autologous lymphocytes (AL) mixed with low doses of human lymphoblastoid interferon (HLI) is presented. In two of twelve patients, a transient reduction of tumoural volume was obtained. Morphological studies showed that injected lymphocytes remain within the tumour, and suggest tumoural lysis due to activity of natural killer (NK) cells. Clinically no significant prolongation of survival time could be achieved and, as in other series, patients with additional radiation therapy survived longer. But the morphological findings suggest that immunotherapy carrying NK-cells to contact with tumoural cells might be useful in some patients with glioblastoma. Actually no explanation can be given why only two of our cases responded positively. Regarding the otherwise poor prognosis it seems justified to continue these studies.